Rose Mavis was born
and raised in Bethlehem, PA and attended
Bethlehem schools.
She went on to attain
a Bachelor of Fine Arts
degree from Kutztown
University in Communication Design
in Kutztown, PA
Throughout her childhood and teen years,
she had shown an interest in the visual arts
and attended enrichment art programs for
many years. During this period of time,
she explored the various forms of artistic
expression and worked in a variety of mediums which included pen and ink, pencil,
scratchboard, oils, pastels, charcoal, acrylic
and later discovered watercolors during her
college years and developed a strong proficiency in this medium. In the meantime, she
studied the field of communication design
as her major which in turn brought her to
the graphic arts and into the newspaper and
advertising field. Throughout her adult years,
she has maintained a steady and consistent
interest in honing her fine arts skills by
attending many classes and workshops from
local, regional and nationally noted artists
over a period of 20 years. She completed
work for the terminal degree of a Master of
Fine Arts in Illustration from Marywood University, Scranton, PA She continues to study
and considers herself a lifelong learner and
strives to learn more everyday from
different sources.
To see Rose’s paintings and class schedule:
log on to: www.RoseMavis.com

❖❖❖
“Rose was very patient with me when she was
showing me a new technique that I was learning. It is a joy to learn from her.”
– Jean B.
“I learned so much in such a short amount
of time with Rose’s teaching techniques.”
– Marion S.
.
“As a beginning painter, I was nervous; but
Rose put me at ease and I learned so much.”–
Jean B.
“Rose is very sharing with her tips and tricks
of painting and also brings in fresh information
when she discovers something new to share
with her students.”– Diane K.
.
“Rose is very adept in a variety of mediums
and knows her techniques very well.”
– Mary L.
.
Over a three year period, I went from being a
beginner to a real artist, all with Rose’s help.”
– John B.
❖❖❖

Learn the

Joysof
Painting
with

Rose Mavis

Painting Classes are available in
six week sessions:
Open Studio Classes are offered with the following mediums.
• acrylics
• watercolors
• oils
• pen and ink
• pencil
Venues that are interested in having Open
Studio art classes at their facility must provide
the following:
• Access to a sink
• Good lighting
• Ample space; tables and chairs
• Protected floors or stain resistant flooring
• Adequate staff to handle registration and
materials list, handouts, etc.
• Supportive advertising of the classes in an
in-house newsletter, web site and other appropriate vehicles
• Three hour slots for class time, once a week
except holidays. Scheduling is flexible.
Mornings, afternoon, evening or weekend
classes available
• Must be insured
For more information and to ask questions
contact Rose Mavis at rmavis@ptd.net or
610-691-1617 or 610-867-5466

Offer an opportunity for your members
to explore their creative side with
professional guidance!

